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TWENTY SEVENTH YEAR

We Must AH Dig Deeper
While it is gratifying to note tho pro

gross already made by the temple opera
house boomers in tho way of securing
subscriptions to this enterprise we must
continue to call attention of tho citizens
of McCook to the fact thoro still re ¬

mains to be done no email stunt in the
work of securing ndditional subscrip ¬

tions
To carry on to completion this magni

ficentonterprise will requiro that 810
000 or 815000 more stock be sold as ¬

suming that the work shall bo carried
out on the scale contemplated in a first
class manner

This burden should be carried by the
entire community every patriotic citi ¬

zen should have a part in this building
If you have not done your duty in this

regard see one of tho committee right
away and bo liberal

Get the habit Become a boomer
This is a most deserving place to put
some of your surplus or earnings It is
a safe investment and besides will bene ¬

fit the entire city
Remember that it is required that

this enterprise shall be completed with-

out
¬

debt and this places upon the fi ¬

nance committee the added necessity of
providing all the funds in advance of its
completion Have you my fellow citi ¬

zen performed your part

Spar Deln Gelt
Bo not among those of whom the wise

man remarked A fool and his money
are soon parted You spend much
time and labor and worry getting the
income but how easily you are often
separated from it Now that wo are
calling your attention to careful spend-
ing

¬

we are sure you will be glad to know
that at the Clearing Sale of The Thomp-
son

¬

D G Co you can buy the best
Simpsons Prints for 4 l 2c yd good

lawns 3 l 2c yd Apron Check Ginghams
4 l 2cbest table oil cloth 14c Girls
Gauze Unions 18c Ladies ditto 27c
Boys Balbriggan Unions 39c Mens
ditto S9c Lace Curtains from 39c a pair
up to 84G9 Mosquito Netting 4c yd
Childrens tan hose 6c pair white wash
belts 5c Ladies tan hose 10c pair
Swiss baby bonnets 10c and 1000 other
money saving items You are invited
to get your share

The Thompson D G Co

THE TOOTH BRUSH

THAT IS MADE FOR YUU

There is one made that is especially
adapted to your needs and preferences
Find out just what style shape con-

struction
¬

and quality of bristles suits
you best We have the brush made for
you because we have all the latest and
best designs made by foreign and dom-

estic
¬

makes A tooth brush is a simple
article but you are entitled to the am-

ple
¬

choice we afford you
L W McConnell Druggist

Cambridge Reunion
The S W Nebraska District G A R

reunion will be held in McKinley park
Cambridge August 31 to September
5th They have a fine park excellent
program and everything necessary for
a satisfactory outing M S Pollard
quartermaster will give you informa-

tion
¬

about tents etc

This Means You
We want every family in McCook to

have one of our beautiful holiday souv-

enirs
¬

Having bought only a limited
amount of these it is necessary that you
act quickly as the list grows larger
each day Ask us how you may secure
one Viersen Standish Shoe Parlor

Majestic Ranges are Better
because tbey are made in a factory
where nothing else is made and all the
timeis spent making the best range on
earth Sold by

McCook Hardware Co

Now Is the Time
to buy white canvas oxfords We are
making a reduction on all our ladies
canvas oxfords and can save you money
Viersen Standish Shoe Parlor

Largest On the Globe
Rozell Barger carry a full line of

the famous Wilson Bros gents furn ¬

ishings This is the greatest house on

the globe in this line

Be Safe
Keep McConnells Blackberry Balsam

on hard this summer Price 35 cents

1250 Wire Voile Skirts for 869
in the clearing sale of The Thompson
D G Co

White Wash Belts Sc
in the clearing sale of The Thompson
D G Co

Barney Hofer has received 20000 new
colored post cards of McCook

8100 Wash Vests for 69c
n the clearing sale of The Thompson
D G Co

20c Sun Bonnets for 10c
n the clearing sale

D G Co
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A New System
Anticipating the establishment by

the postoflice department of its free city
delivery system tho city officials arc
arranging an entirely new system of
naming tho streets of the city and an
ordinance covering the matter is now in
preparation and will shortly be promul-
gated

¬

The new system in fine provides for
designating the names of the streets
running from south to north by the
letters of the alphabet that is what is
now known as Railroad street will be
styled A street Dennison street will be
B street and so on north to the end of
tho platted streets of the city

The streets running east and west
will be designated by numbers using
Main avenue as the center and retain ¬

ing that name that is Marshall street
will be 1st street east or east 1st street
and Manchester will be 1st street west
or west 1st street and so on to the last
platted street both east and west

This will provide for any probable
expansion the city may have without
changing the system and provides the
simplest possible manner of designating
streets the system now being used in
late methods of naming streets

Under the new plan one now living
at the corner of Main avenue and Da
kota street will be at corner of Main
and 1st street west A resident of
Marshall and Dearborn will be at the
corner of E and 1st street east

This will be a radical change but is
easily understood and with a little at ¬

tention by the people of the city will
soon be grasped and the matter of dir-

ecting
¬

strangers in the city will be
much simplified

All streets will be designated by signs
and all houses and business places in
the city will be compelled to have their
proper numbers indicated on their
buildings

Down Town Next Week
Col Sutton and his spell binders

pleased the usual large crowd in the
city park last evening- - By arrange-
ment

¬

the concerts will hereafter alter-
nate

¬

between the park and Main avenue
Next week the concert will be down
town Rev Carman among his an-

nouncements
¬

referred to the need of

further contributions to finance the
concerts for the sammer season

Interment in Hastings
Mrs Clara M Olmstead sister of

Miss Genevieve Feeny and cousin of
Mrs P F McKenna died in Denver
Tuesday morning July 7th The re-

mains
¬

were shipped to Hastings on No
2 last Thursday morning accompanied
by brothers sisters and relatives of Mc-

Cook
¬

and the funeral was held on that
day from St Cecelias Catholic church

Was Joyous and Enjoyable
The Delta Alphas Mrs W H

Dungans Sunday school class of the
Methodist church gave a successful
and enjoyable ice cream and cake social
at the church Tuesday evening They
were quite liberally patronized Music
and a social good time were among the
items enjoyed by those present

In New Location
Attention is directed to the change of

place of holding services by the Chris ¬

tian Science friends from the Diamond
block to the front room in the Morris
block over Ludwicks furniture store
Also to the fact that the room will be
kept open at all times to all persons in-

terested
¬

More Buck Elks
The best wearing and easiest shoe

ever offered the men of McCook We

just received another lot of them and
remember we ask only 300 a pair
Here is one to compare with others
Viersen Standish Shoe Parlor

Pic Nic Every Day
on Shirt Waists at The Thompson D
G Cos Clearing Sale Elegant goods
at great reductions Ask your neigh-

bor
¬

Come vourself

RED 1908

Lincoln Paints
The paint that wears best and

looks well longest
A McMillen Druggit

Talcum Weather
Theres comfort in our BY LO tal--

Price 2oc
L W McConnell Druggist

125 White Parasols for 69c

JULY 17
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at the clearing sale of The
D G Co

650 Batiste Skirts for 469
in the Sale of The
D G Co

Huber is still selling Break-

fast
¬

Coffee You know the brand

Prints 4 1 2 c
in the clearing sale of Thef hompson
D G Co

Good Lawns 3 1 2C

in the clearing sale of The
D G Co
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Farewell Surprises
The convocation of tho Awl Os

this week came on Wednesday evening
at the home of Miss Anna Hannan It
was an extraordinary session

Firstly in the form of a surprise fare ¬

well on Miss Kathryn Sawyer A pea-

nut
¬

search was the entertainment feat-

ure
¬

of the evening and refreshments
followed Miss Bessie Peterson acquir-
ed

¬

the prize Miss Sawyer received a
souvenir spoon from the club as a
memento She expects to leave for
Greenacres Wash tonight

Secondly while in the mood a sur-

prise
¬

of Mr and Mrs Lester T Pedley
at train No 6 where and when the
groom was swathed in cheese cloth and
rice and old shoes were added to the
advertising of the newly wedded couple

This interruption of the young mar¬

ried couples get away was hilarious
and strenuous and unexpected and not
entirely appreciated by the retiring and
modest groom but it was all in good
part by the Awls

Business Opportunity
Anyone with 8300 to 8600 in cash to

invest in a strictly legitimate proposition
that will positively return a perpetual I

income of from 8600 to S1200 annually
to an energetic hustler can be convinc-
ed

¬

by calling at the Palmer hotel
Thursday July 23rd or
Friday July 24th

The Simpson Mfg Co
Columbus Ohio

Was Buried Here
Frank the son of J M Hunter for-

merly
¬

of Coleman precinct this county
but now a resident of Hayes county
died on July 9th at their new home aged
20 years of consumption The remains
were brought here last Saturday and
were buried in Riverview cemetery
Rev M B Carman conducted the ser ¬

vices at the grave

Something For Ladies
A vanishing cream a cold cream one

that can be freely used without making
the hair grow It is something new
and contains no particle of oil It is
especially recommended for chapped or
sunburned face and hands Ask to see
it Woodworth Cos Druggists

Are Adding a Spire
The members of the Christian church

of our city are adding a spire to their
church building which when complet-
ed

¬

will be a marked improvement to
the appearance of the building as well
as an item of convenience

In South McCook

Next Sunday at three oclock South
McCook Rev M B Carman will
preach Subject Religious Railroad-
ing

¬

Minnie Viersen and Florence
Rosebush will sing All are urged to
to be present

Dont Worry
about coming down town these hot days
for anything in the way of footwear for
we have a phone and if you will use it
we will ss that you get what you want
Call 369 Viersen Standish Shoe Par-
lor

¬

Fall Shipment In
We have just received a shipment of

fall suits of the popular and well known
W S Peck clothing Dont buy until
you have seen them

Rozell Barger

Are You Figuring on
a well wind mill or any thing of the
kind If so see McCook Hardware Co
who furnish all material and do all
work of this kind

Dont Forget Fly No

It keeps tne flies off If your cow has
to put in all her time fighting flies she
isnt going to give much milk Get
Fly No of Woodworth Co Drug
gists

Harvest Time Is Here
You will need gloves We have them

in gauntlet and without Good wearers
and the prices right

Rozell Barger

Dnt Forget E C Scuffers
for the children We are also head-

quarters
¬

for barefoot sandals in all sizes
Viersen Standish Shoe Parlor

Free Free Free
81000 in cash trade at The Model gets

a beautiful dish free See window dis-

play-

Childrens Fancy Parasols 7c
at the clearing sale of The Thompson
D G Co

175 Washable Skirts for 129
in the Clearing Sale of The Thompson
D G Co

Farm Loans
Go to Johnson Rozell

Mens 1000 Suits lor T69
in the clearing sale of The Thompson
D G Co

16 i 2c Washable Voiles for lie
in the clearing sale of The Thompson
D G Co

Wants to Help Us Boost
George Irving of Chicago represent ¬

ing a Town Boosting organization ap ¬

peared before the businessmen of our
city Monday and Tuesday in tho hope
of getting a contract to give McCook
their service which consists in lectures
along the line of city improvement nnd
development an expert engineer service
and in general a service which is de ¬

signed to stimulate enthuse educate
organize boost He was given close
attention and invited to stop on his re ¬

turn from Colorado and receive tho de-

cision
¬

of our people Tho service will
cost 8500 and its profitableness will
depend upon the earnestness energy
and persistency with which the people
will receive and digest and make effec ¬

tive the information imparted the di ¬

rections given

National Corn Exposition
J T O Stewart traveling represen-

tative
¬

of the Burlington was in town
yesterday morning in tho interest of

the National Corn Exposition to be held
in Omaha December 9 to 19 He
sought to interest schools farmers and
business men

The exposition will be national in
scone and educational in purpose The
display will include grains and grasses

The premium list foots up S100000
with 5000 prizes giving all classes an
opportunity to compete including
lodges churches societies cluos etc

An alfalfa palace will be erected and
dedicated

The object of the exposition is to se ¬

cure better and more scientific farming
and it should appeal to all

Not By Meat Alone
Meat isnt the only item of important

food on the list but it is practically in ¬

dispensable to the average American
citizen And this suggests that good
meat is more desirable and essential
than indifferent or poor articles Sell ¬

ing good meats is the exclusive business
of D C Marsh To be able to sell
good meats you must be able to know
good beef cattle when you see them
That is part of Mr Marshs business
He goes farther when he sees good
ones he buys them And then the pro-

cess

¬

of placing the best meat in the
world before his customers is the regu ¬

lar every day routine of his market
And good meats at his shop are just as
cheap as poorer articles

Many New Things
Believing tbat the people of McCook

have never had the proper chance to
preserve the life of their shoes or im-

prove
¬

their looks by using the right
kind of dressing for them we invite
you to call at our store and let us show
you that one kind of polish wont do
for all kinds of shoes Weve just re-

ceived
¬

a very complete assortment of
different kinds of dressings friction pol-

ishes
¬

pastes and creams and can show
you many new things

Respectfully
Viersen Standish

A Promising Session
The session of the city council this

evening bids fair to be of more than
usual interest and to have the presence
of a number of citizens Several mat-
ters

¬

of moment are incubating Mc-

Cook
¬

is an expanding town of multiply-
ing

¬

interests and her council sessions
may well receive more attention from
her citizenship

Moved With Safety
The large frame store building of the

C L DeGroff Co was safely moved
end-of-wee- k to its temporary site on

East Dennison street immediately
north of where their new two story brick
will be built and which they hope to
occupy by the first of the year

Baptists Have a social
The Baptists people promoted a profit-

able

¬

ice cream social Tuesday evening
on the lawn at W F Everists residence
Chinese lanterns in numbers provided
the illumination They were well pat
ronized and a jolly good social time was
had

For Your Shoes Sake
Viersen Standish have received a

very large shipment of shoe dressings
in liquid paste cream and combinations
for all leathers Ask to see our violet
scented shoe cream

Lawn Social
An ice cream and cake social will be

held on the lawn of St Patricks church
Wednesday eveuing July 29th Cor-

dial
¬

invitation to all

Enjoy the Heated Term
in one of those lawn swings or ham ¬

mocks at the
McCook Hardware Co

Boys 125 Suits for 89c

D G Co

Lawn Dressing Sacques 25c
in the clearing sale of Thompson D
G Co

J

Great Circus and Menagerie
Ilagenbeck Wollaco shows which

spread their canvas in McCook last
week Friday gave a splendid circus per ¬

formance and tho finest exhibition and
performance by animals ever seen in
McCook

But tho amazing thing about tho
affair was the brazen oponnoss of their
gambling which was carried on in the
animal tent without any effort at hiding
or covering up Tho barkers and

cappers were in evidence aud the
procedure in open violation of tho law

But another even moro amazing fact
remains to be mentioned namoly this
gambling was witnessed with apparent
unconcern by the officors No arrests
wore made No attempt made to close
up tho games by which tho unsophisti ¬

cated were fleeced

A Private Wedding
Wednesday afternoon at five oclock

Miss Kerstin Stangland of our city and
Mr Lester Theodore Pedley of Curtis
were united in marriago at the home
of Mr and Mrs Knud K Stangland in
our city Tho ceremony was very pri-

vate
¬

and was performed by Rev M B
Carman

The bride has been a teacher in tho
Bertrand public schools for past few
years She spent most of her life in
McCook and has a large circle of friends
who will join us in wishing her much
happiness

The groom is a druggist at Curtis
where they will make their home

They departed the same night for
Curtis via Holdrege to be at home
after September 1st

OTHER

HEADS ACHE

if they will but dont tolerate headache
yourself An ache of any kind exhausts
vitality and the pain is a call for relief

McConnells Headache Capsules
are quick relief We have sold them
for years and learned they cure a larger
number of cases than any other remedy
we know of Price 25c

Normal Training Apportionment
State Supt McBrien has apportion-

ed
¬

the money due the several school
districts of the state that have fully
complied with tho requirements for
normal training in high schools Mc-

Cook
¬

is ono of the schools meeting re-

quirements
¬

and her share is 83G000

Alma August 13 14
The log rolling meet of the S W

Nebraska association M W A will be
held in Alma August 13 14 As Mc-

Cook
¬

holds the loving cup as a result
of their victory last summer our team
will likely be present this year to de¬

fend their cup

It Is Good Old Summer Time
and you ought to have a straw hat for
comfort We have them in all styles
and at prices to fit any pocket book
Come and see

Rozell it Barger

Something New
every week at the Viersen Standish
Shoe Parlor This week it is some new
house slippers for ladies in many differ ¬

ent styles and the low prices asked will
surprise you

How to Keep Cool

when shopping these days Go into the
Viersen Standish Shoe Parlor and get
a fan They have plenty and you are
cordially invited to call and get one

Notice to A 0 U W Members
Pay your dues and assessments to I

M Smith financier at office over The
Model shoe store

A Handy Receipt Book
Bound duplicate receipt books three

receipts to the page for sale at The
Tribune office

To Franklin Tomorrow
The Swastika basket ball team will

play the Franklin town team at Frank ¬

lin tomorrow

Ladies Gauze Vests re
with tape in sleeves as well as neck in
the clearing sale of The Thompson D
G Co

Gasoline and Oil Stoves
also refrigerators at special prices just
when you need them

McCook Hardware Co

300 Fine Mull Waists lor 199
in the Clearing Sale of The Thompson
D G Co

Ladies Gauze Pants 18c
in the clearing sale of the Thompson D

G Co
A limited number of

intermediate pupils taken
beginners

I Inquire at Ideal store C C Brown

I Gauze Corsets

piano

in clearing sale of The Thompson in clearing sale of The Thompson

Tho

The

LET

D G Co

and

23c

for

the the

200 Lawn Suits for 129
in the clearing sale of The Thompson
D G Co
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NUMBER 8

BANKING SERVICE

Banks are becoming moro tho
custodians of tho funds of tho
poodle of both largo and small
mians This is duo to a wider
appreciation of tho vnluo of bank¬

ing service as its usefulness is
extended and its methods become
better known In tho caso of

The McCook National Bank
The Best

servico is assured Its ollicers
aim in every way to protect tho
interests of its patrons making
use of every means of precaution
Its up-to-da- te system of accuracy
promptness and tho same carof ul
attention to large or small depos ¬

itors make it a bank for all the
people rich and poor men wo ¬

men and children
When you havo banking bus ¬

iness to transact como to

THE

McCOOK NATIONAL

BANK

A homo bank
A growing bank

Famous Case Closed
Tho city authorities closed tho famous

water damage case this week Monday
by paying James McAdams 883051
This case has run tho gauntlet of tho
courts for years both district and su-

preme
¬

The nmount paid Mr Mc ¬

Adams represents the amount of dam ¬

age allowed by the courts together with
interest

Besides a warrant was also ordered
drawn in tho sum of 810983 represent ¬

ing the costs due the clerk of tho dis ¬

trict court and tho sheriff in this case
making the total 89403G

Junior Normal Feature
Chapel hour at tho normal Wednes ¬

day morning was featured by Mr
George J Heckmans violin numbers

He opened with Apple Blossoms
a reverie responded to generous ap-

plause
¬

and for a final enchore gave an
appealing rendition of Home Sweet
Home in tender touching tones Miss
Deborah Heckman accompanied her
brother Mr Heckman has a studio in
Denver but is enjoying a vacation at
homo He is a young violinist of much
promise aud is winning his way in Den-
ver

¬

WALL PAPER BARGAINS
FOR PROMPT BUYERS

We have a few wall paper remnants
that will go at a bargain Those who
have sip or small rooms to paper can
not at to miss this opportunity
ChoosL early and get the choicest select-
ions

¬

There is nothing gained by wait ¬

ing L W McConnell Druggists
Make the Delivery

The Chicago Glee club closed the
Junior Normal School entertainment
course Monday evening with a concert
in the new high school auditorium
which was up to high expectations
These gentlemen are high class enter-
tainers

¬

and are johnny-on-the-spo- t with
tho consignment Every reasonable
anticipation was fully realized

Open Air Meeting
There will be a union temperance

rally at the park next Sunday at 8 p
m to be addressed by Rev R M Ains
worth of the Christian church Tho
music will be by the Baptist choir and
if a stormy night the meeting will be
held in the Baptist church

Feet Ache and Smart
Why dont you shake some of Mc ¬

Connells Foot Powder into your shoes
It affords instant relief Stops exces-

sive
¬

perspiration and cures anv un
healthy condition of the feet Made by
McConnell Druggist Price 23 cents

It Pa3S to Plow
and do it early John Deere Plows are
the kind you like to use Corne in and
get one McCook Hardware Co

For Sale
New u - room cottage bath room

closets cellar etc corner Douglass and
Manhattan sts Phone black 312

Mens Cottonade Pants 29c
in the clearing sale of The Thompson
D G Co They are well mad- - and
full size too

How Hot Is It
We have accurate thermometers

only 25 cents
L W McConnell Druggist

at

Cool Long Kimonos 79c
in the clearing sale of The Thompson
D G Co

35c Girls Straw Hat for 23c
in the clearing sale of The Thompson
D G Co


